Introduction {#s1}
============

Starting in the prenatal period, it is important to raise parental awareness for early childhood caries (ECC), which includes clarifying incomplete or incorrect knowledge and reshaping the attitudes and behaviors of the parents; these are essential factors for the prevention of ECC. Therefore, the knowledge level of the occupational groups who are in contact with the affected age groups and their parents is important for guiding the parents by providing correct information. One of these occupational groups comprises of teachers. Teachers may be considered alternative staff members in the struggle against dental caries, a preventable disease because they are able to affect a large number of children and parents. The healthy behaviors and lifestyles that are formed in the early years of life are more permanent than those acquired later. The messages required for a healthy life can be repeated every school year ([@b1]).

Schools have an important role in developing programs for the prevention of oral and dental health problems during childhood. There are studies reporting children who are at school for an education are more likely to be positively affected ([@b2]). Children need to be given health education to create good oral and dental health, and this education is supposed to cause a beneficial behavioral change in the child. Behavioral changes occur through regular and long-term health education. For this reason, schools are suitable centers for health education because they provide a stable environment and stable conditions. Knowledgeable and communicable teachers are the basic element in the oral and dental health education provided at schools. It is important for the curricula at vocational high schools or the faculties of prospective teachers to incorporate health topics, including health improvement and prevention. Additionally, the content and duration of the curriculum are significant. Moreover, the health education should be made permanent in order to ensure that teachers receive up-to-date health information after graduation ([@b3],[@b4],[@b5],[@b6]).

One of the important factors in oral health is the management of dental injuries. Since children are involved in sporting activities at school and in situations with close contact or physical activity, eventual injuries may occur due to falls, accidents, etc. Successful management of the process from the time of the incident to the time of the dental visit in these trauma cases increases the chance of successful post-traumatic treatments. Good management of this process depends on the knowledge level of the teacher. The proper orientation of a child and his/her parents can give the dentist a chance for early intervention. It is important for a teacher to know what to do in case of an emergency with regard to the primary and permanent teeth ([@b3],[@b4],[@b5],[@b6],[@b7],[@b8],[@b9]).

Many studies have shown that the use of teachers in improving the oral health of schoolchildren is successful ([@b10]). However, according to some reports, teachers are reluctant to take part in oral health programs requiring supervision ([@b11]). It is thought that this may be related to the lack of knowledge of teachers concerning oral health issues ([@b12]). The inadequate training of teachers on this subject can cause them to give incomplete or incorrect information to students or not teach the students effectively. In addition, a lack of necessary tools, resources, time, and integrated curriculum of oral health education are some of the limitations of school-based dental education ([@b13]).

It is crucial for pre-school and classroom teachers, who have been in contact with children for a long time and have an influence on their education, to receive oral and dental health education. Children spend most of their time in school, especially throughout their formative years. The role of a teacher is critical in these developmental processes. It is internationally recognized that teachers now play a potentially important role in school-based dental education, so the knowledge level of teachers on oral and dental health is very important ([@b14]).

The purpose of this study is to identify the knowledge level, attitudes and behaviors of pre-school teachers in the city center of Trabzon concerning oral and dental health, to determine areas of incomplete or incorrect knowledge by conducting a questionnaire, to raise awareness about oral and dental health in pre-school teachers and to ensure that pre-school teachers guide children and their parents with regard to the correct practices.

Subjects and methods {#s2}
====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

The ethics committee approval for the study was received from the Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Medicine Clinical Research Ethics Committee (2015/103, 04/11/2015), and the necessary permissions were received from Trabzon Governorship Provincial Directorate of National Education. According to the data obtained from the latter governing body, it was determined that there are 564 pre-school teachers in Trabzon, 306 of whom are in the city center. The names and addresses of the schools affiliated with the central district, including the nursery classes, were obtained from the Provincial Directorate of National Education.

In total, 72 schools and 226 teachers received a questionnaire. Teachers were visited at their schools, which were located in the city center of Trabzon, and they were given a questionnaire evaluating their knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors regarding the oral health of children and occupational health. The questionnaire included 40 questions and consisted of three parts. The first part had questions related to demographic information, the second part aimed to measure the level of general knowledge about oral health, and the third part included informational questions about the attitudes and behaviors of the teachers concerning oral health. The types of questions in the questionnaire were open-ended, closed-ended, and multiple choice.After preparation of the questionnaire, a pilot study was conducted with 10 teachers; the existence of incomprehensible questions was identified, the opinions of the teachers were evaluated, and the necessary corrections were made. Then, the teachers were visited, the purpose of the study was briefly explained, and the questionnaire was given to the voluntary participants. It took an average of 10 minutes for the teachers to complete the questionnaire, and while the teacher was responding to the questionnaire (within working hours), the researcher waited at a certain distance and answered only the questions that the teacher could not understand. Those who were not available or at school on the day of the questionnaire or did not want to participate were excluded from the study. The demographic information section of the questionnaire asked about age, gender, marital status, parental status, number of children, monthly income, duration of professional experience, and whether they received any previous education concerning children's oral health. The second part, which measured the knowledge of oral health, included information on the consequences of periodontal problems, factors causing decay, effective methods for caries prevention, information about primary teeth and general health, correct and incorrect known facts about fluoride, a child's first dental visit, teeth cleaning, appropriate nutritional options for children, and information on what can be done about permanent and primary teeth dentition trauma. The third part, which investigated the attitudes and behaviors of teachers concerning their own oral health, included questions about the frequency, duration and time of tooth brushing, preferred tools for interface cleaning, frequency of dental visits, reasons for visiting the dentist, their views on the attitudes toward the preventive treatments of dentists and the availability of activities related to oral and dental health education in their schools.

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

SPSS software (IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp, USA) was used for the statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics, the comparison of the average scores and related tests were performed. In the questions regarding preventive dentistry, a Chi-square test was used to examine the relationship between correct responses and the status of receiving training, the duration of professional experience, and parental status. Confidence interval was set to 95% and p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

The results show that, in the survey, 126 of 226 teachers were female, 100 were male, 69.3% had previous education on oral and dental health, 67.5% had children, and 27.2% had more than 10 years of professional experience. The evaluation of teachers\' knowledge of tooth decay is given in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. Among the teachers who think that it is possible to have non-carious teeth, there are no statistically significant differences between the ones who have had education on oral health and those who have not; the ones who have children and those who do not; and the ones whose professional experience was more than 10 years or was less than 10 years (). Among those who think that the problems in the primary teeth affect permanent teeth and those who think that caries in the primary teeth is treatable, no statistically significant difference was found in terms of previous oral health education, parental status or professional experience ([Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). As the most effective method for preventing tooth decay, the items regarding tooth brushing (211 people, 92.5%), visiting the dentist regularly (190 people, 83.3%), using dental floss (161 people, 70%), limiting sugary snacks (158 people, 69.3%), using fluoride dental products (89 people, 39%) and chewing sugarless gum (56 people, 24.6%) were chosen. A significant difference exists between the teachers choosing the item \"using fluoride dental products\" in terms of being educated on oral and dental health or not (p\<0.05). Accordingly, it is understood that the educated people were of the opinion that consuming fluoride dental products prevented decay. An examination of the other chosen options demonstrated no significant difference in terms of being educated on oral and dental health, parental status or the duration of professional experience ([Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}).

The number of people who think that dental hygiene in children should start at the time of first tooth eruption is 115 (50.4%). Previous education concerning oral and dental health, parental status or the duration of professional experience did not cause any statistically significant result for the teachers who selected this option . Among the 40 teachers (17.5%) who reported that the first dental visit should not occur until after a child is 1 year old, there is no statistically significant difference in terms of previous education concerning oral and dental health, parental status or the duration of professional experience ([Table 4](#table4){ref-type="table"}).

In terms of previous oral and dental health education, parental status, or a professional experience more than 10 years (p\<0.05), statistically significant results were found among 150 (65.8%) teachers who believe that fluoride strengthens tooth enamel. The number of teachers who stated that fluoride is nutritional for teeth and bones is 100 (36.8%), and among them, a statistically significant difference was identified in terms of being educated on oral and dental health (p\<0.05), but not in terms of the duration of professional experience or parental status . A total of 116 teachers (50.9%) noted that fluoride is an anti-oral bacterial agent and, among them, there was a statistically significant difference in terms of being educated on oral and dental health education (p\<0.05), but no statistically significant difference was found in terms of parental status or the duration of professional experience (Among 69 teachers (30.3%) who noted that the fluoride can treat initial caries, there was a statistically significant difference in terms of being educated on oral and dental health and having more than 10 years of professional experience (p\<0.05), but being a parent had no significant effect on this option . A total of 54 (23.7%) teachers thought that the use of fluoride toothpaste should start in children who were approximately 3 years old, and there was not any statistically significant difference in terms of being educated on oral and dental health, parental status or the duration of professional experience ([Table 5](#table5){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 161 (70.6%) the teachers indicated that evaluation should be done as soon as possible in the case of mouth injuries/traumas. Among those having oral and dental health education and having children, there was no significant difference , but a statistically significant difference existed in the teachers with less than 10 years of professional experience (p\<0.05). The question, \"Which one is best to do for the primary tooth that has been completely removed as a result of injury, falling, etc.?\" was answered as \"It should never be replaced\" by 51 teachers (22.4%) and \"I do not know\" by 107 teachers (46.9%). No statistically significant difference was found in these respondents in terms of receiving oral and dental health education, parental status or the duration of professional experience . The question, \"Which one is best to do for the permanent tooth which has completely removed as a result of injury, falling, etc.?\" was answered with, \"Find the tooth\" by 32 teachers, (20.2%), \"Rinse it\" by 46 teachers (20.2%), \"Replace it immediately\" by 29 teachers (12.7%), and \"I do not know\" by 151 teachers (66.2%). Among the respondents who chose these options, there was not any statistically significant difference in terms of receiving oral and dental health education, parental status, or the duration of professional experience ([Table 6](#table6){ref-type="table"}).

An evaluation of the personal oral hygiene behaviors of the teachers showed that 73.2% of the teachers brushed their teeth twice a day, but tooth-brushing time was less than 2 minutes; 51.3% of the teachers changed their toothbrushes every 3 months, and only 46.1% used dental floss. Although regular dental visits were one of the most frequently chosen options for the prevention of tooth decay, only 13.2% of the teachers went to the dentist at regular intervals, 42.1% of the teachers visited the dentist only when they had a toothache, 58.8% of the teachers had the most recent visit to the dentist for tooth decay/fillings, and 33.3% of the teachers did not pay enough attention to the preventive treatments by dentists.

An evaluation of the teachers\' attitudes toward oral and dental health showed that 64.9% of them did not have any activities concerning oral and dental health in their school, 55.7% knew that they had oral and dental health education in their school curriculum, 71.5% did not have any course on oral health care during their undergraduate education, and 74.6% of them would participate in a course on oral and dental health care in the future. Table 1.Evaluation of the knowledge of teachers about tooth decay.NumberPercentageWhat are the causes of tooth decay?Inadequate brushing208%91,2Sweet and acidic foods189%82,9Lack of regular dental check147%64,5Dental plaque91%39,8Oral and dental health affects general health216%94,7It is possible to have non-carious teeth171%75Problems in primary teeth affect permanent teeth141%61,8Caries in primary teeth are treatable158%69,3 Table 2.The relationship between the knowledge of dental caries and education, parental status, and professional experience.Those who have received educationThose who have not received educationp valueThose with childrenThose without childrenp value\<10 years professional experience\>10 years professional experiencep valueIt is possible to have non-carious teethn=55n=1160,582n=111n=600,191n=125n=46177,90%73,40%72,10%81,10%42,80%64,50%Problems in primary teeth affect permanent teethn=43n=981n=94n=470,214n=104n=370.89570,50%71%67,10%77%70,70%31%Caries in primary teeth are treatable.n=54n=1020,19n=105n=530,545n=105n=530.07684,40%75%76,60%81,50%74,50%86,90% Table 3.The relationship between the knowledge of the prevention of decay and parental status and professional experience (\*p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant).Which method is more effective for you to prevent tooth decay?Those who have received educationThose who have not received educationp valueThose with childrenThose without childrenp value\<10 year professional experience\>10 years professional experiencep valueLimiting sugary snacksn=53 %77,9n=103 %65,20,081n=105n=530,708n=113n=450,6268,20%71,60%68,10%72,60%Using fluoride dental productsn=40 %58n=470,000\*n=55n=340,138n=63n=260,58329,70%35,70%46%38,00%41,90%Chewing sugarless gumn=20 %29,4n=360,373n=36n=200,663n=39n=170,6622,80%23,40%27%23,50%27,40%Brushing teethn=60 %88,2n=149 %94,30,19n=139n=720,104n=154n=570,78390,30%97,30%92,80%91,90%Using dental flossn=44 %64,7n=115 %72,80,289n=104n=570.187n=114n=470,37467,50%77%68,70%75,80%Regular dental visitsn=51 %75n=137 %86,70,049n=126n=640,487n=138n=52181,80%86,50%83,10%83,90% Table 4.The relationship between the knowledge of the first dental hygiene and dental visits of children and education, parental status and professional experience.Those who have received educationThose who have not received educationp valueThose with childrenThose without childrenp value\<10 years professional experience\>10 years professional experiencep valueParents should start teeth cleaning at the time of first tooth eruptionn=37n=780,487n=79n=360,708n=84n=310,93554,40%49,40%51,30%48,60%50,60%50%The first dental visits of children should not be later than 1 year oldn=13n=270,86n=22n=180,093n=28n=120,80719,10%17,10%14,30%24,30%16,90%19,40% Table 5.The relationship between the knowledge of fluoride and education, parental status and professional experience (\*p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant).Those who have received educationThose who have not received educationp valueThose with childrenThose without childrenp value\<10 years professional experience\>10 years professional experiencep valueFluoride strengthens the tooth enameln=61n=870,000\*n=94n=560,042\*n=102n=480,035\*89,70%55,10%61%75%61,40%77,40%Fluoride is nutritional for teeth and bonesn=35n=470,002\*N=56n=280,829n=61n=23151,50%29,70%36,40%37,80%36,70%37,10%Fluoride is an anti-oral bacterial agentn=45n=690,003\*n=77n=390,702n=81n=350,30366,20%56,30%50%52,70%48,856,50%Fluoride can treat initial caries.n=34n=330,000\*n=48n=210,783n=43n=260,019\*50%20,90%31,20%28,40%25,90%41,90%Fluoride toothpaste in children should start around 3 years old.n=11n=430,106n=41n=130,18n=42n=120,44416,20%27,20%26,60%17,60%25,30%19,40% Table 6.The relationship between the knowledge of oral injuries and education, parental status and professional experience (\*p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant).Oral injuries/traumaThose who have received educationThose who have not educationp valueThose with childrenThose without childrenp value\<10 years professional experience\>10 years professional experiencep valueEvaluation should be done as soon as possible in case of oral injuriesn=43n=1160,124n=109n=521n=126n=350,004\*63,20%73,40%70,80%70,30%75,90%56,50%A primary tooth which has removed should never be replacedn=19n=320,274n=31n=200,317n=41n=100,22927,90%20,30%20,10%27%24,70%16,10%Which one is best to do for the permanent tooth,which has completely removed due to an injury?Find the toothn=10n=221n=15n=170,013n=22n=100,73214,70%13,90%9,70%23%13,30%16,1Rinse the toothn=18n=280,187n=29n=170,58n=31n=150,4626,50%17,70%18,80%23%18,70%24,20%Replace the tooth immediatelyn=12n=170,229n=16n=130,19n=17n=120,10617,60%10,80%10,40%17,60%10,20%19,20%I do not known=42n=1070,386n=107n=440,134n=112n=390,62361,80%67,70%69,50%59,50%67,50%62,90%

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Among childhood diseases, early childhood caries (ECC) continues to be a highly prevalent disease. ECC afflicts children\'s quality of life and their learning abilities ([@b15],[@b16],[@b17]). At the same time, other factors that should not be undervalued, including the fact that parents\' quality of life is also affected ([@b17]), the financial burden that is encountered in coping with ECC ([@b16]), and the life-long consequences of the risk of caries in primary dentition that could influence permanent dentition ([@b18]).

ECC is a preventable disease. It is a problem that arises due to social, behavioral, medical, and political reasons, and socioeconomic factors, family structure, and social dynamics need to be understood for its solution. ECC is often seen among disadvantaged individuals in the community. For a solution, health politics, social goals, and values need to be reviewed. ECC depends on behavioral elements because it is a result of the daily routines of the individuals around a child, such as parents, caregivers, grandparents. It is possible to create appropriate oral hygiene behaviors and to inform individuals about oral health and the effects of oral health on general health through community-based practices and education ([@b1],[@b4],[@b15]).

Since there is no scientific evidence of the superiority of one method over another, the prevention of early childhood caries should not be based on a single approach ([@b19]). Therefore, the prevention of ECC requires disseminating information about ECC through approaches that concern the whole society and address its existing etiological reasons. The real challenge in the fight against ECC is to be able to attract the attention of mothers and children before problems arise. Information about ECC should be provided through the media, community education programs, courses for pre- and post-natal parents, women\'s health clinics, and schools. Education and motivation are not enough to make long-term changes. The behavior of individuals is usually shaped in early childhood and is rooted in the environment surrounding the child and the individual ([@b20],[@b21],[@b22]). To form a behavioral change in a child, it is necessary for the child to be informed by different sources of information and socially supported by his/her parents, peers, and other individuals in their daily lives ([@b23]). Teachers, as the people who spend the most time with children throughout their formative years after their parents, may play an important role in informing children about oral health and developing appropriate hygiene behaviors.

Within the scope of this cross-sectional study, primary and secondary schools in the center of Trabzon, including nursery classes, were visited, and 226 teachers were given a questionnaire on their knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors concerning oral and dental health. Our aim was to set the groundwork for the work that is needed to make school-based dental education a social practice by identifying the issues that teachers had incomplete or incorrect knowledge of. In addition, the teachers' correct answers were investigated in terms of receiving a previous education, parental status and the duration of their professional experience.

In total, 95.6% of the teachers in the study were female, and 94.7% of the teachers thought that oral and dental health affected general health. The proportion of teachers who had this opinion was 84.8% ([@b26],[@b27]) and 74% ([@b24]) in the studies in Indian cities. In our study, 75% of teachers stated that it was possible to have non-carious teeth, 61.8% thought that the problems in the primary teeth affected permanent teeth, and 69.3% thought that tooth decay in a primary tooth was treatable. In a Nigerian study28, 89.4% of the teachers reported that tooth decay was not normal, 75% took dental problems seriously, and 76.9% responded that tooth loss can be avoided if it is treated.

Those who believed that using fluoride dental products was effective in preventing tooth decay was 39% in our study, while the proportion was 6.2% ([@b26]), 89% ([@b28]) and 84% ([@b25]) in other studies. The proportion of the teachers who thought that consuming fluoride tooth products were effective in preventing tooth decay was found to be significant in those who had received previous education concerning oral and dental health (p˂0.05). Compared with the other studies, the knowledge level of the teachers about fluoride tooth products seemed to be inadequate.

The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry indicates that the cleaning of teeth should start when the first primary tooth is seen in the mouth and that parents must brush their children's teeth twice a day with a toothbrush that is suitable for the child\'s age. For children under 3 years old, \'a thin smear\' or a \'rice size\' portion of fluoride toothpaste should be used and, for those between 3-6 years, a \'pea size\' portion of fluoride toothpaste should be used. In addition, within 6 months after the first tooth erupts, but before the baby is 1 year old, a dental visit is recommended for a caries risk assessment, parental education concerning oral hygiene and preventive methods, and guidance in oral diseases ([@b29]).

In our study, 50.4% of the teachers believed that children should start dental hygiene when their first tooth erupts, whereas 17.5% said that the first dentist visit should not be later than 1 year of age. It is determined that the teachers had incomplete knowledge about the guidance that can be effective in preventing early childhood decay. In similar studies with parents, 28.8% ([@b30]) and 52.5% ([@b31]) of the parents thought that the first dentist visits should be earlier than 1 year. We believe that the timing of the first dental visit and initial dental cleaning should be emphasized in the social awareness practices that are conducted for the prevention of ECC.

In our investigation of the knowledge level of fluoride, 65.8% of the teachers reported that fluoride toothpaste strengthens tooth enamel, and 30.3% indicated that fluoride toothpaste can treat initial tooth caries. Both outcomes are statistically significant in the teachers who received prior education and had more than 10 years of professional experience. In a similar study ([@b14]), 86.3%, and 13.3% of the teachers thought that fluoride toothpaste strengthens tooth enamel and that it could treat initial caries, respectively. Accordingly, we believe that more comprehensive information on fluoride would be beneficial for raising social awareness and reducing the rising prejudice against fluoride.

For the trauma issue, our study showed that 70.6% of the teachers believed that interventions should be performed as soon as possible after the trauma. This rate was reported as 74.7% in another study ([@b32]). Unfortunately, in the case of avulsion-type injuries in primary and permanent teeth, the proportion of the teachers who believed that the tooth should be replaced immediately in permanent teeth avulsion was 12.7%. This rate was 43% in a similar study in Singapore ([@b33]) and 16.2% in Hong Kong ([@b32]). Early interventions in traumatized teeth are described as extremely important for the long-term success of treatment in trauma cases ([@b34],[@b35]). In our study, 22.4% of the teachers thought that the primary tooth should never be replaced after primary dental avulsion. This rate was found to be 74.6% in teachers in Hong Kong ([@b32]). The fact that the teachers had inadequate knowledge complies with the current literature ([@b36],[@b37],[@b38]). The lack of information on trauma may be due to the lack of trauma experience of the teachers. Teachers\' guidance is important for the prevention of trauma and for the proper orientation of parents after trauma. We suggest that the lack of information on this issue should be emphasized.

The curricula in our country's Pre-school and Classroom Teaching departments were reviewed in terms of their oral and dental health education. This examination revealed that there is a compulsory course in the pre-school program called \"Mother-Child Health and Diseases\" that is taught for 3 hours a week in the 3rd semester. A topic regarding the oral and dental health of children is available in this course. Moreover, in the elective course, \"Mother and Child Nutrition,\" the relationship between nutrition and oral and dental health is mentioned. Only 28.5% of the teachers reported that they had a lesson on oral health during their undergraduate studies. The proportion of the teachers whose schools had oral and dental health activities was 35.1%, and 55.7% of the teachers noted that oral and dental health education for children existed in their school curriculum. In our study, 74.6% said that they would join an educational program about oral and dental health in children if it were given in the future. According to this result, we believe that the curriculum of pre-school teachers\' faculties should have more oral hygiene topics. The underlying reasons why an oral health education was not be provided in some schools, even though the school curriculum included it, should be investigated and a solution can be provided. Dental education should be systematized and applied within the scope of health policies.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

School-based dental education is one of the major social steps in fighting tooth decay. While teachers have knowledge of the causes of tooth decay and methods for preventing tooth decay in general, they do not have knowledge of protective practices, fluoride, first dental visits in children, first tooth cleaning and trauma, according to the results from our study. These deficiencies need to be addressed so that teachers can take an active role in school-based dental education, help parents, and positively influence children to help create healthy generations. If teachers have knowledge about the issue, they can educate children and parents more effectively. For the teachers to reach the desired level of knowledge, the importance of oral and dental health and their education should be emphasized, starting in the undergraduate programs, and continuing awareness about this issue should be made permanent.
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